Campus Construction - Lot and Street Impacts/Closures Map

Updated July 11, 2022
Projects organized from west to east. Project details may change due to weather or other factors. City of Madison project information can be found at cityofmadison.com.
Timeline:
- Starting July 28, 2022: Willow Creek and Colwood Drive.
- Starting August 1, 2022: Stadium Drive.

Pedestrian impacts:

- Current impacts: Southbound lanes of Memorial Drive (between Observatory Drive and Linden Drive) closed.
- Southbound trip via Highland Ave.

Vehicle traffic impacts:

- Current impacts: Northbound University Ave. traffic lanes closed between Observatory Drive and Highland Ave.
- Southbound University Ave. traffic lanes closed between Highland Ave. and Linden Drive.

Transit impacts:

- Current impacts: Route 84 detours from Willow Creek Bridge to Campus Drive overpass.}

Transit impacts:

- Current impacts: Route 84 detours from Willow Creek Bridge to Campus Drive.
- Route 11 detours from Highland Ave. to Willow Creek Bridge.
- Access School of Veterinary Medicine from the northbound stop in front of Bakke Recreation Center.
- Access School of Veterinary Medicine from the northbound stop in front of Bakke Recreation Center.

Bicycle impacts:

- Current impacts: Westbound bike lane closed on Observatory Drive between Willow Creek and Colwood Drive. Cyclists traveling westbound should merge with vehicle traffic. Follow signage and use caution.
- Short sections of gravel on Observatory Drive (between Willow Creek and Colwood Drive). Cyclists traveling westbound should merge with vehicle traffic. Follow signage and use caution.

Pedestrian impacts:

- Current impacts: Southbound lanes of Memorial Drive (between Observatory Drive and Linden Drive) closed.
- Southbound trip via Highland Ave.

Vehicle traffic impacts:

- Current impacts: Northbound University Ave. traffic lanes closed between Observatory Drive and Highland Ave.
- Southbound University Ave. traffic lanes closed between Highland Ave. and Linden Drive.

Transit impacts:

- Current impacts: Route 84 detours from Willow Creek Bridge to Campus Drive overpass.}

Transit impacts:

- Current impacts: Route 84 detours from Willow Creek Bridge to Campus Drive.
- Route 11 detours from Highland Ave. to Willow Creek Bridge.
- Access School of Veterinary Medicine from the northbound stop in front of Bakke Recreation Center.
- Access School of Veterinary Medicine from the northbound stop in front of Bakke Recreation Center.
Inset 2 | Central Campus Closures & Recommended Routes

Updated July 11, 2022

Pedestrian impacts
Current impacts
Southern sidewalk of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Lot 10; pedestrian access closed from Agricultural Science Building to Agriculture Hall (behind Hiram Smith Annex).

Mills St. closed betw. Charter St. and Lot 10; pedestrian access closed from Agricultural Science Building to Agriculture Hall (behind Hiram Smith Annex).

Northern sidewalk of Observatory Dr. closed betw. Founders Library and Observatory Drive.

East sidewalk of Charter St. and west sidewalk of Hills St. closed betw. University Ave. and Johnson St. Detour via pedestrian sidewalk at Charter St. and east sidewalk of Hills St.

Transit impacts
See mymetrobus.com for transit detour information.

Current impacts
Mills Metro transit route 11 serving Mills St. detours.

Wisconsin Metro transit route 11, 39, 40, and 62 will detour through the end of August. Stops on Charter St. and Johnson St. closed, and northbound Observatory Dr. will be closed.

Wisconsin Metro transit route 11 will detour through the end of August. Stops on Hills St. and Johnson St. and Hawks Ave. also closed.

Lot 21 park and ride shelter stops in front of Van Hise Hall permanently relocated to Mills Transit stop at 11 on University Ave. (511 Observatory Dr.)

Vehicle traffic impacts
Current impacts
Lot 10 and west side of Lots 11-16 closed until summer 2022. Access Lot 16 via temporary driveway east of South Pavilion. One-way traffic allowed on Babylon Dr. betw. Linden Dr. and east side of Lot 16.

Parkin lot at Lower Dr. closed betw. Lots 11 and 10. Detour via University Ave. off Park St. near Observatory Dr.

Section of Lot 16 behind Gibbs Building closed.

Lot 21 closed.

North sidewalk of Observatory Dr. closed betw. Charter St. and Lot 10.

» Detour via Charter St. toward Johnson St.

Lot 10 closed. All vehicles may access Lot 16 from Paul Reilly Rd.

North sidewalk of Charter St. closed above University Ave. (Charter St. intersection). Four-way traffic allowed.

» Detour via north side of campus at N Park St. and F Lake St. or via south side of campus at Observatory Dr., Park St. or Highland Ave.

Northern leg of Observatory Dr. closed betw. University Ave. and Charter St. intersection & Hills St.

Chapel St. closed betw. University Ave. and Johnson St.

» Detour via Randall Ave. or Charter St.

Southern leg of Johnson St. closed between Charter & Orchard Sts.

South sidewalk of Mills St. closed betw. Observatory Dr. and Observatory Dr. between Mills St. and campus.

» Detour via Observatory Dr. and Charter St. or Observatory Dr. and Observatory Dr.

Hills St. closed betw. University Ave. and Johnson St. Detour via Bonds St. or Charter St. Vehicles may access downtown.

Recommended route
Temporary bus stop
Closed bus stop
Current project
Upcoming project
Inset 3 | East Campus Closures and Recommended Routes

Updated July 11, 2022

Pedestrian impacts

Current impacts
Northwest sidewalk, closed from Lathrop Drive to one between Boyer and Van Vleck Halls. Debris along paths north of Van Vleck or Boyer.

No direct pedestrian access from Dickey Gardens to Lang Hall and Law Building. Choose northern pedestrian path.

University Ave. sidewalk closed between University Ave. (Chambers St.) intersection and N. Lake St. Debris on protected pedestrian sidewalk along University Ave.

Southernmost lane of Johnson St. closed between Park St. & Sellery/Charter St. intersection & Mills St. Bike lane shifted south.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Northern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Area of East Campus Mall adjacent to EH&S, south of the tunnel, & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Area of East Campus Mall adjacent to EH&S, south of the tunnel, & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Northern lane of University Ave. closed between University Ave. and Northern sidewalk of Dayton St.

Area of East Campus Mall adjacent to EH&S, south of the tunnel, & Park St. Detour via western sidewalk of Park St. and southern sidewalk of Dayton St.

No direct pedestrian access from Botany Gardens to Birge Hall and west of Sterling Hall.

Birge and Van Vleck Halls. Detour using paths north of Van Vleck or Brothers Hall.

No thru traffic on Lathrop Dr. Detour via Observatory Dr.

North End of Lot 11 closed.

Southbound traffic allowed. Detours:

Inbound access to west side of campus via N. Park St. or W. Johnson St.

Northbound access to west side of campus via Westpark Dr., Miller Dr. or Highland Ave.

Embankment lane of Observatory Dr. closed between Charter St. and Lot St. Detour via Charter St. to median. Johnson St. North end & Lot St. closed.

Western entry access Lot 10 from Park St.

Visitors: Foot traffic, bicyclist access.

Fatigue Center Addition

Area / route closure
Pedestrian route open
Bike route open
Recommended route
Temporary bus stop
Closed bus stop
Current project
Upcoming project

Transit impacts

Current impacts

No thru traffic on Observatory Drive. Pedestrian and bike path extended to north from Union South.

MADISON Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour through the end of August. Stops on Charter St., Linden Dr., Babcock Dr., and Van Vleck Dr. will be closed. Detour may change throughout the summer.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.

Vehicle traffic impacts

Current impacts

No thru traffic on Observatory Drive. Pedestrian and bike path extended to north from Union South.

MADISON Metro transit route 13 serving Mills St. detours.

Madison Metro transit routes 11, 38, 44, 80, and 84 detour through the end of August. Stops on Charter St., Linden Dr., Babcock Dr., and Van Vleck Dr. will be closed. Detour may change throughout the summer.

Visit mymetrobus.com for details and maps.
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